Mark B. Weber Esq.
May 19, 1927 - March 10, 2019

Mark B. Weber, Esq., 91, of Sellersville, passed away Sun., March 10 surrounded by his
loving family at The Community at Rockhill. Born May 19, 1927, he was the son of the late
Edward & Hilda (Hammerstone) Weber. He was the husband of Lucille (Quaglia) Weber
for the past 67 years.
Mark graduated from Villanova & Rutgers Law School and had his own practice, Weber,
Kracht, and Chellew Law Firm in Perkasie. He retired in 2010. He was a member of the
Bucks County Bar Assn. and the PA Bar Assn. Mark was also a member of St. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church, Sellersville.
In addition to his wife, he is survived by sons John of Sellersville & Mark of Quakertown;
daughters Diane wife of Bill Rapp of Perkasie & Joan Lippincott also of Perkasie; sisters
Rosemary wife of James Coughlin of Bethlehem & Kathleen Morgan of Hudson, FL;
grandchildren: Carla Rapp-Seward, Benjamin Weber-Lippincott, and Gabrielle Pearl
Lippincott. He was predeceased by brothers Vincent & Joseph and sisters Barbara Wieller
& Helen Louise Flynn.
Memorial Mass will be held on Fri., March 15 at 11:00am at St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Church, 445 N. Main St., Sellersville, PA 18960. A calling period from 9:00am-10:45am
will precede the service in church. Naugle Funeral & Cremation Service, Ltd., Quakertown
is in charge of arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Fox Chase Cancer Center, Office of
Institutional Advancement, 333 Cottman Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19111.
www.nauglefcs.com

Events
MAR
15

Public Visitation

08:45AM - 10:45AM

St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church
445 N. Main St., Sellersville, PA, US, 18960

MAR
15

Mass

11:00AM - 12:00PM

St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church
445 N. Main St., Sellersville, PA, US, 18960

Comments

“

My thoughts are with Mr. Weber's family at this time. This is for his wife, Mrs. Weber,
for my friend, Diane, and for her siblings (Mark, John and Joanie) and their families.
Mr. Weber was a unique and fun-loving character, who was amazingly smart,
talented, detailed, full of humor, and exceptionally patient with his kids' friends (which
is where I fit in -- I'm a friend of Diane's). To know Diane is to know her family,
especially as, at the time, we were teenagers (in the late '60s). My observations and
memories now are more flavored and distinctive than then.
Imagine your very good friend, living in a pretty home in historically-beautiful
Sellersville, along with two very smart parents, both providing love, humor and liberal
doses of adult guidance, as needed. They patiently oversaw their own noisy and
rambunctious kids, and then included me into the fray, as well. I'm certain other
friends of their kids would have had a similar experience.
With much fortitude, extra cotton in their ears, and maybe even a glass of wine,
they'd welcome me into their home. In retrospect, I'm not quite sure how they did
manage this so consistently. Hahahahaha..... I'd come flying into their driveway, most
likely driving faster than necessary, and either on my motorcycle or in my plumcolored '67 Chevy Malibu (black interior), radio blasting and more than likely me
singing loudly along with the tune of the moment. I was on a mission. Get Diane and
head out to either the DQ or wherever else fun seemed imminent. This might include
going back to my home, to another friend's home, the bowling alley, the mall, or just
plain driving around and talking. On a somewhat regular basis, or at least that's how
my own memories go, Mr. & Mrs. Weber would invite me in to share their table and
Mrs. Weber's amazing gourmet foods. To this day, I still recreate, or attempt to
recreate, some of her excellent dishes (especially chicken a la orange and some truly
amazing Italian fare). Mr. Weber, when he could get a word in edge-wise over all the
noise, would bring up topics that were educational, and many times based in humor.
He definitely loved Mrs. Weber's cooking too! I'll always fondly remember his
generosity and good graces in welcoming me into their fold. And, yes, once in a while
I learned something too.
Mr. Weber was well known in both Bucks and Montgomery Counties as an aboveaverage attorney. He helped families with important decisions and future planning,
and then got proper research done, papers drawn, filed and recorded in a timely
manner. That says a lot about him as a person. He could be counted on and kept his
word. And he did it with panache and good humor. He was very accessible should
someone need his advice or skills.
He loved and valued his family above all else, was a good provider, and a protective
yet not overly-bearing parent. He enjoyed watching his kids grow into who they
became as adults, and was very supportive of their various ideas and goals. He
enjoyed who they chose as life partners and his grand-kids that came from those
relationships. He was, also, available for guidance and input, when needed.

Being the exceptional man that he was, I thought to myself, of course he chose to
leave on the day time changes. He liked complications and layers and levels of
learning. So, on March 10th, when all the clocks moved forward, so did he. And, if it
so happened that it was arguable as to the exact time he left, I know he would have
chuckled over that.
He was admired, respected and well-loved by many, so I'm sure that all his family
and friends on the other side definitely rolled out the red carpet for his arrival. And he
can still keep an eye from afar on those he loves here.
He will be missed, and was a memorable man who added to the world by his
presence. Never underestimate intelligence, love and humor. It's a winning
combination. And he had it in abundance.
Danita Kulp - March 18 at 10:51 AM

